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The Special Partnership Continues 
 
Dear Colleague, 
 
The Center for Continuous Learning (CCL) program is a partnership of the County’s Office of Human Resources 
(OHR) and the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS).  CCL is an approved provider of continuing 
education credits for social workers and professional counselors.  Courses are open to staff members in similar 
positions in County departments.  
 
In Fiscal Year 2017, more than 239 CCL courses were provided to over 6,000 Montgomery County employees and 
community partners. CCL facilitates the development of a more integrated and culturally responsive network of 
social, mental and public health services for Montgomery County residents. 
 
The OHR Training and Organizational Development Team manages and administers the CCL program, and works 
with the CCL Training Committee to plan the catalog. The committee consists of a multi-disciplinary team 
representing a cross section of DHHS staff and service areas.  The OHR CCL Program Manager is responsible for 
assessing, planning and providing a curriculum of courses for the annual training program.  
 
If you require additional information, please refer to the Resources section of this guide (page 53). 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
  Shawn Stokes, Director 

               Office of Human Resources 

 
          Uma Ahluwalia, Director 

          Department of Health and Human Services 
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Acronyms Used In This Catalog  
CCL: Center for Continuous Learning 
COB: Council Office Building  
DAH: Dennis Avenue Health Center 
DHHS: Department of Health and Human Services 
eICM: Integrated Case Management  
EOB: Executive Office Building 
HIPAA:  Health Insurance Portability and 
Accountability Act  
HOB:  DHHS Administrative Offices 
LEP: Limited English Proficiency 
MBSWE: Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners 
MCG: Montgomery County Government 
NBCC: National Board for Certified Counselors 
OHR: Office of Human Resources 
OLM: Oracle Learning Management 
TESS:  Takoma East Silver Spring Center 
TODC: Training & Organizational Development Center 
UCRSC: Upcounty Regional Services Center 
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About the Program 
The Center for Continuous Learning (CCL) Mission 
The CCL’s mission is to provide training to support the growth of a more integrated and culturally sensitive 
network of social, mental and public health services to the residents of Montgomery County. 
 
Background 
Established in 1998, the CCL program was designed to meet the educational and professional needs of the DHHS 
staff.  CCL training programs are open to employees throughout Montgomery County Government and community 
partners who can benefit from the program.  The CCL program is a partnership of the County’s Department of 
Health and Human Services (DHHS) and the Office of Human Resources (OHR).  
 
Continuing Education Credits  
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE)  
The Montgomery County Government Office of Human Resources (OHR) is approved and authorized by the 
Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) to provide continuing education credits, and maintains 
responsibility for this program. OHR adheres to the continuing education standards of the National Association of 
Social Workers. 
 
•  National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC)  

The Montgomery County Government Office of Human Resources (OHR) has been approved 
by NBCC as an Approved Continuing Education Provider (ACEP No. 6080). Programs that do 
not qualify for NBCC credit are clearly identified. OHR is solely responsible for all aspects of 
the programs. 
 

Important: Credit hours for continuing education are included in the description of each class. Depending on 
specific board requirements, a class may not necessarily be approved for continuing education credits from both 
boards.  
 
Contact Information  
See the Resources section of this guide (page 53).  
 
  

http://nbcc.org/ACEPdirectory/List
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Services Provided by the Program 
CCL Training Catalog 
Courses presented in this catalog are the result of weeks of 
planning, organizing and evaluating training by the CCL 
Training Committee led by the CCL Program Manager. The 
catalog is published twice a year in January and August. 
 
CCL Program Manager 
The CCL Program Manager works closely with the CCL 
Training Committee to ensure training is aligned with 
department initiatives and priorities; that professional 
development courses fulfill continuing education board 
requirements; and that adequate publicity, logistics and data 
management are in place.  
 
CCL Instructors 
We are fortunate to have access to many experts in the 
fields of psychotherapy, social services and public health. 
Course instructors include representatives from NIH, 
SAMHSA, Maryland Department of Human Resources, 
EveryMind, and other federal and private agencies. 
 
CCL Training Committee 
The committee is a multi-disciplinary team representing a cross section of DHHS staff and service areas. The 
committee is responsible for ensuring that a curriculum of courses is provided to address the breadth of services 
and professional expertise within DHHS as well as provide professional growth opportunities and succession 
planning; all of which results in providing a level of service aligned with the DHHS mission statement. 
• Member Responsibilities 

− Ensure that the CCL Program is meeting the training needs of each team. 
− Consult with the Team Chief and managers to discuss the direction of the CCL. 
− Present topics and ideas to the committee for consideration. 
− Take the lead for specific classes. 
− Invite qualified instructors, work with them to develop learning goals, and create catalog class 

descriptions. 
− Evaluate the success of each class. 

• Time Commitment 
The committee meets once a month for 1.5 hours. Time for preparation and attendance at these meetings totals 
about 24 to 30 hours per year. Individual committee members may spend approximately 8 to 10 hours per year 
planning and arranging for specific classes. 
• Length of Service 
Members serve for two years, usually starting at the beginning of the fiscal year. 
 
 

Custom Programs and Special Training 
Requests  
OHR understands that there may be times when a 
team has training needs that are not offered through 
the CCL program.  
 
The OHR Training and Organizational Development 
Team is available to work with you to design or 
customize specific training to meet your needs. We 
provide: 
• Consultation and support for customized 

training 
• Recommendations for facilities and speakers 
• Guidance in the planning process to ensure 

approval of continuing education credits 
• Enrollment administration through Oracle 

Learning Management (OLM) 
• Announcement fliers 
• Assistance with the creation of eLearning 

courses 
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• Recognition 
We recommend that serving on the committee should be part of the individual’s performance plan and included in 
his or her performance appraisal. 
 
Beyond CCL:  External Learning Directory  
List of External Training Providers 
Local organizations and the Internet serve as other sources for continuing education opportunities. The CCL 
maintains a list of providers who offer classroom training and online learning approved for continuing education 
credits. To view this directory, click this link: External Learning Directory.  
 
Announcements of Upcoming External Courses and Programs 
Periodically, we forward announcements of upcoming training from other sources of interest to DHHS staff.  
 

Attendance Policies  
Who May Attend 
Each class description indicates a target audience — this is the group the training was designed for — but the 
classes are not limited to this group unless stated otherwise.  
 
Department of Health and Human Services Staff 
CCL training programs are open to all DHHS employees, contractors, interns and volunteers. 
 
Employees of Other Montgomery County Departments 
CCL classes are also open to those who work with DHHS, such as employees of the Department of Corrections, 
Montgomery County Police Department (MCPD) and the State’s Attorney’s Office. If you do not have access to 
DHHS classes, contact the OHR Training and Organizational Development Team (see page 53). 
 
Community Partners  
To support the collaboration between DHHS and our partners, CCL classes are also open to individuals working 
for community-based, non-profit organizations that provide services to County residents. 
 
DHHS Supervisor Approval  
Prior to enrolling in a class, DHHS staff members must discuss their professional development goals and training 
requests with the supervisor.  Approval to participate in a training class may be withheld by a supervisor in 
consideration of job performance or availability based on work coverage needs. After enrollment, an email will be 
sent to notify the supervisor. 
  

http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/HR/Resources/Files/Training/BEYOND_CCL.docx
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Attendance and Continuing Education Credit Eligibility  
As an approved sponsor of continuing education hours, we are responsible to maintain compliance with 
attendance expectations of each Board.  
• Participants are expected to arrive on time and attend the entire course. If a course has multiple sessions, you 

must attend all sessions. 
• You must attend the entire course to receive any continuing education (CE) credit.  Partial attendance will 

result in an incomplete status for the course. 
• A grace period of 15 minutes will be given to latecomers. However, anyone arriving more than 15 minutes late 

or leaving before the end of the class will not receive CE credits. 
 
Inclement Weather  
In case of inclement weather, the program will observe the following guidelines based on the County’s 
announcement: 
• If the County is closed, classes will be cancelled. 
• If the County is open, but allows liberal leave, classes will be held unless otherwise notified. 
• For a delayed opening, morning classes will be cancelled; afternoon classes will be held.  
 
For recorded updates on cancellations, call the CCL Program Manager (see page 53) after 7 a.m.  
 
Special Accommodations 
If you need sign language interpreters or other reasonable accommodations to participate in any training 
opportunity provided by the Office of Human Resources, please contact the OHR Training and Organizational 
Development Team with as much notice as possible, preferably at least three business days before the class 
begins (see page 53). Taking these steps will allow sufficient time to best meet your needs.  
 
Complaint Policy 
If participants or potential participants would like to express a concern about their experience with the CCL, they 
may contact the CCL Program Manager (see page 53). You will receive a response within two weeks or less. 
 
Confidentiality Policy 
All training records maintained by the CCL are kept confidential from any outside organization or person, including 
course instructors, with these exceptions: 
 
• Montgomery County Government (MCG) Staff 
Training records for employees, contractors, temporary employees, interns and volunteers are accessible to 
participants’ supervisors, managers within their reporting chain, and the Department Director and HR Liaison for 
the individual’s department. 

 
• Community Partners  
Participants’ names and contact information may be shared with instructors if such information is needed to send 
preparation materials in advance of the class. In such cases, participants will be notified. 
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Mandatory Training 
County-wide Mandatory Training 
All MCG workers are required to complete specific courses when they start their 
assignment.  This training is outlined in the OHR Training Catalog and on the OHR Career Development webpage 
under Mandatory Training. 
 
Mandatory Training for DHHS Staff 
All employees, contractors, volunteers and student interns in the Department of Health and Human Services are 
required to attend specific departmental training.  Please discuss with your supervisor which courses are 
mandatory for your position. 
 

Courses Target Audience Requirements 
DHHS Limited English 
Proficiency (LEP) 
Implementation Plan 

All DHHS staff — employees, contract and 
temporary employees, and interns. 

Included in the DHHS New Hire 
Orientation.  Refresher due once every 
five years. 

Bloodborne Pathogens 
 

DHHS employees who work in public 
health, child welfare and adult protective 
services or who may be put at risk. This 
course is not open to contractors. 

Within the first year of assignment, and 
annually thereafter.  

Comprehensive HIPAA 
Training (replaces 
HIPAA Basic Privacy and 
HIPAA Clients Rights); 
and 
Comprehensive HIPAA 
Training Skills 
Assessment. 

All DHHS staff — employees, contract and 
temporary employees, volunteers and 
interns. 

Immediately; offered through self-
paced online learning. 
The training class is located on the 
HHS Intranet; the assessment is 
located in the Oracle Learning 
Management (OLM) system. 

Child Passenger Safety 
101 (replaces 
Transporting Children 
Safely in MCG Vehicles) 

All Child Welfare staff. Within the first year of assignment. 

Integrated Case 
Management (eICM) 
Training 
• eCIM 300: 

Introduction to eICM 
• eICM 400: Case 

Management 
• eICM Payments 

DHHS staff who will be using the eICM 
system.  Check with your supervisor to see 
which classes you are required to take. 

Once the Comprehensive HIPAA 
Training is completed, enroll in the 
appropriate eICM Training class(es).   

 
  

DHHS Staff Only 

http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/HR/CareerDevelopment/MandatoryTraining.html
https://mcgov.sharepoint.com/teams/HHS/HR/Pages/HHSHIPAATraining.aspx
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OHR Training and Organizational Development 
In addition to CCL courses, the OHR Training and Organizational Development Team 
provides MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns many other 
opportunities for professional development.  A brief overview of OHR training programs is given below.  Go to the 
OHR Career Development webpage under Programs and Catalogs to access the catalogs, view class schedules, 
and get more information on MCG Mandatory Training classes. 
 
Career Development Program 
This program provides over 100 Professional and Management Development instructor-led courses.  The catalog 
is published annually in September. Some of the programs include: 
• Aspiring Supervisor Program 
• Career and Personal Planning 
• Communication Skills 
• Contract Administration 
• Customer Service 
• Diversity Studies 
• Human Resources  
• Professional Development 
• Project Management 
 
Computer Training Program 
Hands-on classes in Microsoft Office Suite, including Word, Excel, Access, PowerPoint and Outlook, are provided 
for all skill levels from beginner to advanced. 
 
eLearning Programs 
Two providers of online professional development programs provide readily accessible learning opportunities to 
MCG staff from any computer which has Internet access. These professionally produced training courses cover a 
wide range of Professional Development, Management Development and Leadership Courses.  
 
• A library of courses, Corporate Training Materials.com,  resides on our OLM system, and is accessed the 

same way you enroll in instructor-led classes. 
• Montgomery County Library provides training through Gale Courses, which is available to our employees, 

contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG library card. Partners who are Montgomery County residents 
may also access these courses with an MCG library card. 

  

DHHS Staff Only 

http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/HR/CareerDevelopment/TrainingPrograms.html
http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/HR/Resources/Files/Training/Corporate_Training_Materials_Flyer.pdf
http://education.gale.com/l-rock21695/
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Getting Help 
Oracle Learning Management (OLM) 
OLM is part of the MCG Enterprise Resource Planning system and is used to manage training.  OLM allows 
employees and partners to:  
• Search and enroll for classes. 
• Use your personal Learner Home page to check current enrollments and history. 
• Complete self-paced online courses available directly from OLM. 
• Create learning paths aligned with learning goals. 
• Supervisors can access training records of direct reports and assign mandatory training as needed. 
 
Important Web Links 
The three links below provide access to any information or 
functions you may need to manage your training and career 
development.  
 
OHR Career Development Webpage  
Find additional OHR Training and Organizational Development programs; Help Guides for assistance with OLM; 
directions and parking information for training venues; future additions to the CCL Catalog and much more. 
 
AccessMCG ePortal 
For MCG employees, contractors, interns, and volunteers who have an MCG computer network login. 
• Use to access OLM to enroll in classes, check your class schedule/history and print a transcript. 
 
AccessMCG Extranet 
For community partners, DHHS retirees and contractors, interns and volunteers who do not have an MCG 
computer login. 
• Use to access OLM to enroll in classes, check your class schedule and history and print a transcript. 
 
User Guides 
OLM User Guides are located on the OHR Career Development webpage under OLM User Guides for Learners. 
These step-by-step guides were created for employees, contractors, volunteers, and community partners as well 
as managers and supervisors. Topics include enrolling in a class, printing a transcript, playing an MCG computer-
based training and frequently asked questions. 
 
  

We highly recommend that you 
bookmark or add the following links to 
your web browser. 

http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/hr/careerdevelopment/training.html
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/HR/CareerDevelopment/TrainingGuides.html
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Enrollment Instructions 
In the next section, you will find the course descriptions and a direct link for enrolling in a course. The information 
below is a step-by-step enrollment guide. For more information, go to the OHR Career Development webpage, 
select Guides and Resources and find the Enroll in a Class User Guide for your specific group (MCG Employees, 
MCG Contractors and Volunteers, or Community Partners). 
 
Note to community partners, DHHS retirees and contractors, interns and volunteers who do not have an 
MCG computer login: To access OLM and enroll in classes, you must set up a profile in the AccessMCG 
Extranet Portal.  For instructions on how to set up a profile, go to User Guide: Requesting Access to 
AccessMCG Extranet Portal and MCG Learning Areas. 
 
Step 1: Log in based on the applicable group instructions below.  

• Employees 

MCG employees with an MCG computer network login  
− Log in using link: AccessMCG ePortal 
− Click 1) Employee Self-Service, 2) the blue Employee Self-Service button, 3) MCG HR Employee Self 

Service, 4) Learner Home 

• Contractors, interns, and volunteers 

Those who have an MCG computer network login 
− Log in using link: AccessMCG ePortal 
− Click 1) Learning Services, 2) OLM for Contractors and Volunteers, 3) Learner Home 

• Community partners, DHHS retirees, and contractors, interns and volunteers 

Anyone who does not have an MCG computer network login and has set-up a User profile on the 
AccessMCG Extranet 
− Log in using this link: AccessMCG Extranet 
− Click 1) Learning Services, 2) click Go to County Learning Area blue button, 3) MCG External Learner 

Self-Service, 4) Learner Home 
 
Step 2: Locate and enroll in a class. 
• At the top of the screen, find the Search window. 
• Type a keyword (only one word from the class title) in the window and click Go. 
• Find the class you want to attend. 
• Click 1) the Enroll button located on the far right of the screen, 2) Review, and 3) Submit. 
• You should now see the class listed under “Enrollments” on your Learner Home page. 
 
Confirmation of Enrollment 
You will receive two email notifications: 
• The first email will be sent the day after you enroll.  
• The second email will be sent seven days prior to the start of the class. 

http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/hr/careerdevelopment/training.html
http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/HR/Resources/Files/Training/User_Guide_Requesting_Access_to_the_AccessMCG_Extranet_Portal_and_MCG_Learning%20Areas.pdf
http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/HR/Resources/Files/Training/User_Guide_Requesting_Access_to_the_AccessMCG_Extranet_Portal_and_MCG_Learning%20Areas.pdf
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Cancelling Your Enrollment 
If you cannot attend a class, please withdraw from a class by unenrolling as soon as possible.  
• Log in to OLM (see Step 1 on previous page). 
• On your Learner Home page, find the class under “Enrollments.” Click the “Unenroll” button on the right and 

follow the prompts. 
 
Additional Details 
• Classes are listed by title and date, for example, “Limited English Proficiency Class 2018-02-23.” 
• Look for attachments that you may need prior to the class, such as pre-work, class handouts, etc. 
• If you are an MCG employee, your supervisor will be copied on all activity within your Learner Record, 

including enrollments. Your supervisor may unenroll you from a class if necessary. Before enrolling, please 
discuss any training with your supervisor. 

• Keep your mailbox open. Remember, if your mailbox is full, you will not receive any automated messages. 
• You will be notified of any changes in time, date or location. Updated class information will appear on your 

Employee Self-Service Webpage under “Worklist.” If you think you have missed an email notification, this is a 
handy place to check. The information will also be updated on your Learner Home page. 

 
Still Need Help? 
If you have problems after checking the help guides and other online resources, call the OHR Training and 
Organizational Development Team (page 53) while you are on your computer so that we may assist you. If you 
leave a voicemail, provide a detailed explanation of the issue; your call will be returned as soon as possible. 
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Locations, Maps and Parking  
 

Class Location Address Parking 
Executive Office Building (EOB) 101 Monroe Street, Lobby Level 

Auditorium, Rockville, MD 20850 
 
See below (Finding Parking in 
Downtown Rockville). Training and Organizational 

Development Center (TODC) 
255 Rockville Pike, Suite 102 
Rockville, MD 20850 

Dennis Avenue Health Center 
(DAH) 

2000 Dennis Avenue 
Silver Spring, MD 20902 

Free parking available in the DAH 
parking lot. 

Upcounty Regional Services 
Center (UCRSC) 

12900 Middlebrook Road,  
Suite 1100 -  Room 2 
Germantown, MD 20874 

The UCRSC parking lot is for 
clients only. Please use the 
Germantown Commons parking lot 
near DSW shoes.  

DHHS Administrative Building 
(HOB) 

401 Hungerford Drive 
Rockville, MD 20850 

Limited parking.  Parking available 
at  Rockville Town Center. 

Mid-County DHHS Building 
(Piccard) 

1301 Piccard Drive 
Rockville, MD 20850 

Free parking available in the 
DHHS parking lot. 

Rockville Memorial Library 21 Maryland Avenue 
Rockville, MD 20850 

Parking available at  Rockville 
Town Center. 

Takoma East Silver Spring 
Center (TESS) 

8513 Piney Branch Road 
Silver Spring, MD 20901 

Limited free parking available in 
the TESS parking lot. 

 
Finding Parking in Downtown Rockville — Make a Parking Plan! 
Parking can be difficult to find in downtown Rockville. Refer to the Rockville Government Center Complex Map, 
which indicates the various County buildings and parking locations. 
 
Council Office Building (COB) Parking Garage (free with voucher): Located at the corner of Jefferson (Route 
28) and Monroe Streets. The back entrance to the COB is located right next to the garage. Park free by obtaining a 
voucher at the training, and present it to the attendant as you leave.  
 
Jury Lot (free): Located across from the COB garage; open to visitors after 9:30 a.m.  
 
Public Parking (for a fee): 
• 255 Rockville Pike (location of the OHR Training and Organizational Development Center) 
• 52 Monroe Street (across from the Executive Office Building) 
• Rockville Town Square Parking  
  

http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/HHS-Program/Maps/2000DennisAve-M2.html
http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/upcounty/about.html
http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/upcounty/about.html
https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/HHS-Program/Maps/401HungerfordDr-M9.html
https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/HHS-Program/Maps/1301PiccardDr-M11.html
http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/library/branches/rockville.html
http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/HHS-Program/Maps/8513PineyBranchRd-M7.html
http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/HHS-Program/Maps/8513PineyBranchRd-M7.html
http://montgomerycountymd.gov/mcg/map.html
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CCL Updates for Spring 2018 
 
Inclement Weather  
In case of inclement weather, the program will observe the following guidelines based on the County’s 
announcement: 
• If the County is closed, classes will be cancelled. 
• If the County is open, but allows liberal leave, classes will be held unless otherwise notified. 
• For a delayed opening, morning classes will be cancelled; afternoon classes will be held.  
 
For recorded updates on cancellations, call the CCL Program Manager (see page 53) after 7 a.m.  
 
Looking for NEW CCL Training Committee Members 
The CCL Committee is a critical component for development of the semi-annual CCL Catalog. As “subject-matter-
experts” in their fields, committee members propose training and obtain instructors to provide the classes. 
Although each committee member represents his or her service area, committee members work as a team to 
insure the program classes are aligned with the DHHS Road Map goal of supporting service integration. 
 
CCL Committee Members are listed on the following page, and the specific openings are noted. For a description 
of the work and commitment involved, click here for additional information. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact the CCL Program Manager, Anita Brady, at 240-777-5066. 
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Partner Appreciation 
Many people have contributed to the planning, development and presentation of the continuing education events 
presented in this catalog. We are very fortunate to have these experts partnering with us to provide the county 
educational opportunities. Please join us in extending our appreciation to them. 
 
CCL Training Committee 
Committee members share their time and expertise to plan the roster of classes, work with the instructors, develop 
learning objectives and course descriptions, and attend and evaluate programs. Below is a list of members from 
each service area.  
 
Aging and Disability Services 
• Maureen Wickham, RN, Adult Evaluation and Review Services (AERS) Nursing 
• Kimberly Johnson, LCSW-C, Ph.D., Supervisory Social Worker, Home Care Services  
 
Behavioral Health and Crisis Services 
• Sybil Greenhut, APRN, BC, Senior Mental Health 
• Jennifer Vidas, Ph.D., LCPC, Community Case Management 
• Ellen Wachter, LCSW-C,  Victims Assistance and Sexual Assault 
• Viviana Azar, LCMFT, Supervisory Therapist, Child & Adolescent Behavioral Health Services 
 
Children, Youth and Family Services 
• Ivy Reed, LCSW-C, Child Welfare Services 
 
Public Health Services 
• Robyn Simmons, MSA, Maternity Partnership Program 
• Teresa Perez, RN, BSN, Community Health Nurse 

 
Services to End and Prevent Homelessness 
Tanya Jones, LCSW-C, Program Manager, Contract Monitoring 
  
 

  

Interested in Becoming a CCL Training Committee Member? 
Click here to learn more, or contact the OHR Training and Organizational Development Team. The contact 
information is provided in the Resources section of this guide on page 53. 
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Instructors for Spring 2018  
Instructors provide their services as a community service; most provide training gratis or for a very small 
honorarium. This includes preparation, travel, presentation time, and sometimes materials. In some cases, they 
have developed, at no additional charge, a program especially designed for CCL.  We are grateful for their 
valuable service.  
 
American Red Cross 
Candice Covin 
 
CCI Health & Wellness Services  
Shannon Meadows 
 
Cornerstone Montgomery 
Cari Guthrie-Cho 
 
Cross-Cultural Communications  
Marjory Bancroft 
 
EveryMind 
Claudia Iglesias  
Vicky Lopez 
 
Inspired Consulting 
Corey Beauford 
 
Maryland Center of Excellence on Problem 
Gambling 
Jeffrey Beck 
 
Montgomery County Office of the County 
Attorney 
Lena Kim 
 

Montgomery County Department of Health and  
Human Services 
Arlee Wallace 
Barbara Andrews 
Catherine McAlpine 
Debra Aplan 
Dew Vaughn 
Elena Alvarado and the Equity Training Team 
Gisela Martinez 
Leon Suskin 
Lewis Nordan 
Luis Martinez  
Mario Wawrzusin 
Mary Witteried 
Patrick Campbell 
Perry Chan 
Sherry Davis 
Sonia Mora 
Susanne Shook 
Viviana Azar 
Wendy Grier 
 
Private Practitioner 
Janeane Marks 
Pamela Marcus 
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2018 Calendar:  January 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
1 2 3 4 5 
New Year’s Day 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

    

8 9 10 11 12 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

  Shelter Management 
9 AM – 5 PM 
HOB 

 

15 16 17 18 19 
Martin Luther 
King Day 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

  Shelter Fundamentals 
9 AM – 1 PM 
HOB 

 

22 23 24 25 26 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

    

29 30 31   
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
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February 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
   1 2 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

    

5 6 7 8 9 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

    

12 13 14 15 16 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

  Shelter Fundamentals 
9 AM – 1 PM 
DAHC 

 

19 20 21 22 23 
Presidents’ Day 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

 Substance Use 
Disorders 
9 AM – 12 PM 
EOB 

  

26 27 28   
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Shelter Management 
9 AM – 5 PM 
HOB 

Creating a Culture of 
Equity w/Webinar 
10:30 AM – 12 PM 
Part 1 - Webinar 
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March 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
   1 2 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

  Post-Traumatic Stress 
Disorder (PTSD) 
9 AM – 12 PM 
Piccard 
 
Self-Injurious Behavior 
1 PM – 4 PM 
EOB 

 

5 6 7 8 9 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Recognizing and 
Reporting Child 
Maltreatment 
9 AM – 12 PM 
EOB 

Person-Centered Plan* 
1 PM – 4 PM 
EOB 
 
Culture of Equity* 
(Web) Part 2  
9 AM – 1 PM 
UCRSC 

 Social Work Ethics, 
Social Media and 
Electronic Records 
9 AM – 12 PM 
EOB 

12 13 14 15 16 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

  Shelter Fundamentals 
9 AM – 1 PM 
TESS 

Nutrition Program for 
Women, Infants and 
Children (WIC) 
10 AM – 12 PM 
TODC 

19 20 21 22 23 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

 Problem Gambling in 
Maryland 
1 PM – 4 PM 
EOB 

  

26 27 28 29 30 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Vicarious Trauma 
8:30 AM – 12:30 PM 
Piccard 

Creating a Culture of 
Equity 
9 AM – 3:15 PM 
UCRSC 

  

*Person-Centered Planning 
*Creating a Culture of Equity w/Webinar, Part 2 - Workshop 
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April 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
2 3 4 5 6 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Children of 
Undocumented 
Parents 
9 AM – 12 PM 
UCRSC 

Equity through 
Community 
Engagement 
9 AM – 12 PM 
EOB 

 Child Development 
Birth - 5 Years 
9 AM – 12 PM 
EOB 

9 10 11 12 13 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Emergency 
Petitioning of Adults 
9 AM – 12 PM 
Piccard 

 Critical Incident 
Stress Debriefing 
(CISD) - Refresher  
9 AM – 12 PM 
Piccard 

 

16 17 18 19 20 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

 Creating a Culture of 
Equity w/Webinar 
Part 1 - Webinar 
10:30 AM – 12:00 PM 
 

  

23 24 25 26 27 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Emergency 
Petitioning of Children 
and Adolescents 
9 AM – 12 PM 
Piccard 

Creating a Culture of 
Equity w/Webinar 
Part 2 – Workshop 
9 AM – 1 PM 
UCRSC 

  

30     
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
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May 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
 1 2 3 4 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Bloodborne Pathogens*  
9 AM – 11 AM 
DAHC 
 
De-Escalation 
Techniques 
9 AM – 12 PM 
Piccard 

DHHS Limited English 
Proficiency Plan 
10 AM – 12 PM 
UCRSC 

  

7 8 9 10 11 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Introduction to Integrative 
Restoration (iRest) 
Techniques 
10 AM – 1 PM 
UCRSC 

   

14 15 16 17 18 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Critical Incident Stress 
Debriefing (CISD) 
8 AM - 5 PM 
Piccard 

Ethics, Social Work 
and Counseling 
9 AM - 12 PM 
EOB 

Shelter Fundamentals 
9 AM – 1 PM 
HOB 

Impact of Attachment 
Disruption on 
Immigrant Families 
9 AM – 12 PM 
EOB 

21 22 23 24 25 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Interpreting for DHHS 
Bilingual Staff 
9 AM – 4 PM 
UCRSC 

Adult Guardianship* 
1:30 PM – 4:30 PM 
Rockville Library 
 
Creating a Culture of 
Equity 
9 AM – 3:15 PM 
UCRSC 

Working with 
Interpreters: A 
Collaboration 
9 AM – 1 PM 
UCRSC 

 

28 29 30 31  
Memorial Day 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

    

*Bloodborne Pathogens:  New and Refresher   
*Adult Guardianship and the Law 
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June 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
    1 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

    

4 5 6 7 8 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

 Personality Disorders 
9 AM – 12 PM 
EOB 

  

11 12 13 14 15 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

    

18 19 20 21 22 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

  Shelter Fundamentals 
9 AM – 1 PM 
UCRSC 

 

25 26 27 28 29 
Line 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
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CLASS DESCRIPTIONS  
 

Adult Guardianship and the Law  
Determining Client’s Rights 
This course will provide social workers, therapists and others a basic understanding of competency and the 
guardianship process in Montgomery County.  The training will provide a better understanding of who can make 
decisions for an individual deemed to be incompetent and when guardianship is necessary; examine the legal 
issues related to incapacity; and provide current information crucial to case management and planning within 
Guardianship law.   This is an Adult Protective Services (APS) Curriculum Core Course.  
 

Target Audience 
Priority will be given to social workers and nurses in DHHS Adult Protective Services. Other DHHS staff and 
partners, including therapists and others who work with seniors are welcome to attend.  
 

Objectives 
• Identify the signs and symptoms related to incapacity. 
• State who can determine a person’s competency. 
• Know what to do after a person is deemed incompetent and advance directives have not been put in place. 
• Recognize which family members can make decisions and when. 
• Know the difference between a guardian of person and property. 
• State the different criteria utilized for guardian of person and guardian of property. 
• Understand the criteria for having a temporary (emergency) guardian appointed.  
• List court procedures after filing a guardianship petition.  
• Apply case study learning to establish strategies and procedures for potential guardianship clients. 
 

Continuing Education Credit - Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 

Date, Time and Location 
May 23, 2018; 1:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.; Rockville Memorial Library, 2nd Floor Conference Room, 21 Maryland  
Avenue, Rockville, MD 20850 
 

Instructors 
• Sherry Davis, LCSW-C, Social Worker, Aging and Disability Services, Montgomery County Department of 

Health and Human Services 
• Lena Kim, Associate County Attorney, Office of the County Attorney, Montgomery County Government 
 

Enrollment 
Deadline: May 16, 2018  
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 

  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Bloodborne Pathogens (New and Refresher) 
Mandatory Training and Refresher 
The goal of this program is to ensure the health and safety of all employees who are, or have the potential to be, 
exposed to bloodborne pathogens while performing their jobs. This training will provide the knowledge and skills 
needed to protect yourself and your co-workers from the hazards of bloodborne pathogens exposure.  
 
Target Audience 
Restricted to DHHS staff; not open to contractors, volunteers or partners. This is a mandatory class for 
anyone at risk of exposure, specifically Adult Protective Services (APS), Child Welfare Services (CWS), and 
Community Health. This class must be taken during the first year of assignment and annually thereafter as a 
refresher course. 
 
Objectives 
• Define words and phrases associated with bloodborne pathogens. 
• Discuss potentially infectious materials. 
• Define worker groups affected by bloodborne pathogen exposures. 
• Review our agency’s exposure control plan, specifically: 

− Engineering controls, protective work practices and procedures 
− Appropriate protective equipment 
− Cleanup and housekeeping techniques 
− Biohazard warning signs and labels 
− Universal precautions 

• Discuss hepatitis B vaccine, handling an exposure incident and follow-up. 
• Review appropriate recordkeeping documentation. 
 
Continuing Education Credit – None 
 
Date, Time and Location 
May 1, 2018; 9 a.m. – 11 a.m.; Dennis Avenue Health Center (DAHC), 2000 Dennis Ave., Silver Spring, MD 20902 
 
Instructor 
• Debra Aplan, Nurse Administrator, Public Health Services, Montgomery County Department of Health and 

Human Services 
 
Enrollment  
Deadline: April 24, 2018  
• MCG employees with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
 

  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
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Child Development: Birth – 5 Years 
As a social worker or nurse you may be responsible for the environment, placement, and health care of young 
children, and it is important to be able to identify developmental issues of concern and make appropriate referrals 
when necessary.    This class will provide a general overview of child development from birth to five years,  
including important milestones in child development, and reasons to refer a young child for early intervention or 
other services.  The class will feature interactive opportunities for learning and discussion, and provide an 
overview of services available through the Montgomery County Infants and Toddlers Program (MCITP) and Early 
Childhood Services. 
 
Target Audience 
Social workers, nurses, case managers and other professionals who work with young children. 
 
Objectives 
• List the four domains of early childhood development. 
• Describe the relationship between healthy early childhood development and success in school.   
• Identify three major milestones in infant and toddler cognitive development. 
• Discuss with parents the importance of discussing delays in development with their doctor/nurse. 
• Describe three services of the MCITP. 
 
Continuing Education Credit - Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – None 
 
Date, Time and Location 
April 6, 2018; 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.; Executive Office Building (EOB), Lobby Level Auditorium, 101 Monroe 
Street, Rockville, MD 20850 
 
Instructor 
• Barbara J. Andrews, PhD, Administrator, Early Childhood Services, Department of Health and Human 

Services 
 
Enrollment 
Deadline: March 30, 2018 
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 

 

  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Children of Undocumented Parents 
An Overview of Their Unique Challenges when Providing Them Support 
The purpose of this training is to educate DHHS employees and community partners about the unique experiences 
faced by children of undocumented parents.  This includes adjustment and assimilation, as well as the barriers and 
stressors experienced by children who immigrated with their parents, without their parents, and those born in the 
USA.  Immigrant specific issues (trauma), and resources available to this population will be addressed. Although 
geared for social workers and counselors, nurses, community service aides, MCPS staff and anyone who works 
with the immigrant population is encouraged to attend. 
 
Enrollment is limited to allow for in-depth participation in group discussions, client scenarios, and videos. 
 
Target Audience 
Social Workers, counselors, community nurses, community service aides who work with children of undocumented 
parents in our community and MCPS staff. 
 
Objectives   
• Recognize and identify the issues unique to these children. 
• Consider the unique differences between the experience of children who immigrated with their parents, and 

those who have not, as well as those born in the USA. 
• Assess when mental health services are needed. 
• Identify the services available in the community. 
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1 
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – None 
 
Date, Time and Location 
April 3, 2018; 9 a.m. – 12 p.m.; Upcounty Regional Services Center (UCRSC), Suite 1100 – Room 2, 12900 
Middlebrook Road, Germantown, MD 20874 
 
Instructors 
• Vicky Lopez, LGSW, Counselor, Youth and Family Services, EveryMind 
• Claudia Iglesias, LCSW-C, Bilingual Therapist  and Clinical Supervisor, (Adult and Community Services), 

EveryMind 
 
Enrollment  
Deadline: March 27, 2018  
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
 

  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Critical Incident Stress Debriefing (CISD) 
This class is designed to prepare participants to conduct a critical incident response in the community.  This may  
involve responding to completed suicide, homicide, fatal car accidents, natural disasters etc. Topics covered  
include:  historical perspectives of CISD; review of crisis intervention model and traumatic stress reactions;  
examination of the cultural responses to trauma; and identification of the themes that may emerge during the  
various phases of a CISD.  Discussion, group exercises, and skill building will be incorporated into the training.   
 
It is highly recommended that participants attend Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD): It’s All the Rage 
before attending this class.  
 
Target Audience 
Mental health professionals with a Master’s Degree in Counseling or related area. 
 
Objectives 
• Understand the purpose and benefits of providing CISD to the community. 
• Lead and assist a CISD response in Montgomery County. 
• Experience and conduct a mock CISD. 
• Locate resources for additional training and support. 
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 8.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time and Location 
May 15, 2018; 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.; 1301 Piccard Drive, 1st Floor Conference Room, Rockville, MD 20850  
 
Instructors 
• Mary Witteried, LCPC, Therapist; Department of Health and Human Services 
• Dew Vaughn, LCSW-C, Therapist; Department of Health and Human Services 
• Lewis Nordan, LCSW-C, Therapist; Montgomery County Crisis Center, Department of Health and Human 

Services 
 
Enrollment 
Deadline: May 8, 2018  
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Critical Incident Stress Debriefing (CISD) Refresher 
This refresher is designed for mental health professionals who have taken the full-day Critical Incident Stress 
Debriefing (CISD) training.  This session will provided participants an opportunity to practice their CISD skills, and 
will review the protocol for conducting debriefings.  The course will cover the nature of trauma responses to critical 
incidents, the fundamentals of psychological first aid, and a review of all CISD skills necessary to conduct 
debriefings.  This class will include presentation, group exercises, discussions and role plays. 
 
Target Audience 
Restricted.  This class is intended as a skills refresher only for those hso have taken the full-day CISD training.   
 
Objectives 
• Provide psychological first aid to individuals during a critical incident. 
• Provide CISM group debriefings and respond swiftly to any community crisis. 
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time and Location 
April 12, 2018; 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.; 1301 Piccard Drive, 1st Floor Conference Room, Rockville, MD 20850  
 
Instructors 
• Mary Witteried, LCPC, Therapist; Department of Health and Human Services 
• Dew Vaughn, LCSW-C, Therapist; Department of Health and Human Services 
• Lewis Nordan, NASW, Therapist; Montgomery County Crisis Center, Department of Health and Human 

Services 
 
Enrollment 
Deadline: April 5, 2018  
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 

  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Creating a Culture of Equity 
The purpose of this workshop is to establish a common understanding and language to support equity 
communication, knowledge sharing and collaboration among colleagues, partners and clients; and to recognize 
the impacts of social determinants of health and well-being on the individuals and communities they serve. Topics 
include: social determinants of health; racism, disparities, and disproportionalities; building equity knowledge and 
awareness; and the role that privilege and oppression play in shaping determinants of well-being.  Participants will 
engage in small and large group discussions, view video presentations, and review case scenarios.  
New format. This course is now offered in two formats. In addition to the all-day classroom class, it is also offered 
in a blended learning format consisting of two sessions – a webinar, followed by a classroom-based workshop.  
For information and to enroll in this new format, see Creating a Culture of Equity w/ Webinar. 
 

Target Audience 
This class, which meets the professional needs of Social Workers, was designed with all Health and Human 
Services staff in mind.  We encourage all members of the DHHS staff and our Community Partners to attend. 
 

Objectives 
• Develop awareness and expand knowledge about equity among all levels of staff within the department. 
• Utilize a common language to support equity communication, knowledge sharing, and collaboration among 

colleagues, partners and clients. 
• Recognize the impacts of social determinants on well-being and equity on the individuals and community. 
• Transfer this knowledge and experience to colleagues and partners. 

 

Continuing Education Credit - Credit hours: 5.25 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1 
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – None 
 

Date, Time and Location 
Select one of the following dates: 
• March 28, 2018, 9 a.m. – 3:15 p.m.; (lunch on your own) 
• May 23, 2018, 9 a.m. – 3:15 p.m.; (lunch on your own) 
 

Upcounty Regional Services Center (UCRSC), Suite 1100 – Room 2, 12900 Middlebrook Road, 
Germantown, MD 20874 
 

Instructor 
• Equity Training Team  
 

Enrollment  
Deadline: Seven days prior to the class date.  
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 

  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Creating a Culture of Equity w/Webinar 
The purpose of this workshop is to establish a common understanding and language to support equity 
communication, knowledge sharing and collaboration among colleagues, partners and clients; and to recognize 
the impacts of social determinants of health and well-being on the individuals and communities they serve. Topics 
include: social determinants of health; racism, disparities, and disproportionalities; building equity knowledge and 
awareness; and the role that privilege and oppression play in shaping determinants of well-being.  Participants will 
engage in small and large group discussions, view video presentations, and review case scenarios.   
 
Although the same content as Creating a Culture of Equity classroom training, this session will be presented 
using a blended learning format: 
• Part I – via webinar using the Join Me platform – will cover building a common language, and discussion of 

disparities, disproportionality and determinants. 
• Part II – a peer instructor-led workshop – will cover the interplay of isms and determinants of well-being, and 

provide you an opportunity to discuss strategies for putting Equity into action. 
 
The webinar is foundational for the workshop, therefore attendees are required to attend both segments in full to 
qualify for continuing education credit. 
 
Continuing Education Credit - Credit hours: 4.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1 
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – None 
 
Date, Time and Location 
Select one of the following combinations: 
• Part I (Webinar):  February 28, 2018, 10:30 a.m. – 12 p.m. 
• Part II (Workshop):  March 7, 2018, 9 a.m. – 1 p.m. 
Upcounty Regional Services Center (UCRSC), Suite 1100 – Room 2, 12900 Middlebrook Road, 
Germantown, MD 20874 
 
• Part I (Webinar):  April 18, 2018, 10:30 a.m. – 12 p.m. 
• Part II (Workshop):  April 25, 2018, 9 a.m. – 1 p.m. 
Upcounty Regional Services Center (UCRSC), Suite 1100 – Room 2, 12900 Middlebrook Road, 
Germantown, MD 20874 
 
Instructor 
• Equity Training Team  
 
Enrollment  
Deadline:  Seven days prior to class date.  
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal  
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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De-Escalation Techniques 
Helping to Keep Yourself and Clients Safe 
This training will teach participants ways to try and keep situations from becoming dangerous.  Participants will be  
instructed in how to keep themselves under control as well as how to de-escalate highly charged situations.  Lastly  
participants will learn safe options for the continued care and management of the agitated client. Group discussion  
of participants experiences in dangerous situations and Q&A will be incorporated into the training.   
 
Target Audience 
Although designed to meet the needs of social workers and counselors, anyone who encounters clients will benefit  
from this training, including case workers, behavioral health workers, nurses, and other medical staff, and  
administrative support staff.   
 
Objectives 
• Identify potentially dangerous situations when working with clients in a clinical setting or when aiding with 

services. 
• Apply strategies to keep the situations from becoming dangerous or out of control.  
• Control themselves in dangerous situations. 
• Recognize when and how to de-escalate highly charged situations. 
• Utilize safe options when managing agitated, dangerous clients.   
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time and Location 
May 1, 2018; 9 a.m. -  12 p.m.; 1301 Piccard Drive, 1st Floor Conference Room, Rockville, MD 20850 
 
Instructor 
• Mary Witteried, LCPC, Therapist, Behavioral Health and Crisis Services, Montgomery County Department of 

Health and Human Services 
 

Enrollment 
Deadline: April 22, 2018 
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 

  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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DHHS Limited English Proficiency Plan 
Mandatory Training and Annual Refresher 
To ensure equitable access to government services by the population with Limited English Proficiency (LEP), an 
executive order was signed into effect in 2010 to mandate language access policies throughout all departments. 
Although the County provides LEP classes, training has been designed specifically for DHHS staff, and is provided 
at the DHHS New Hire Orientation. Additional classes are scheduled for DHHS contractors, interns and volunteers 
who are also required to attend, and as a refresher for employees. 
 
Target Audience 
Restricted to DHHS Staff.  Contractors, interns and volunteers within six (6) months of starting with DHHS, and 
DHHS employees every five (5) years.  DHHS employees who have received this training in the DHHS New 
Employee Orientation are not required to attend. 
 
Objectives 
• Understand Montgomery County’s demographic mix, and the top five languages spoken in the County. 
• Determine when interpretation is needed. 
• Identify resources and services available to DHHS staff. 
• Follow step-by-step procedures for accessing phone interpretation services. 
• Contact additional resources such as Volunteer Language Bank, Common Phrases, and Language ID Card. 
• Contact people to interpret within one’s work area, within DHHS, and within the County.  

 
Continuing Education Credit – None 
 
Date, Time and Location 
May 2, 2018; 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.; Upcounty Regional Services Center (UCRSC), Suite 1100 – Room 2, 12900 
Middlebrook Road, Germantown, MD 20874 
 
Instructor 
• Luis Martinez, MS, MA, Diversity Outreach Coordinator, Office of Community Affairs, Montgomery County 

Department of Health and Human Services 
 
Enrollment  
Deadline: April 25, 2018  
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
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Emergency Petitioning of Adults 
When a client with mental health symptoms shows himself or herself to be a danger to self or others an 
Emergency Evaluation Petition (EEP) may have to be written.  In this course, we will discuss the basic criteria for 
legally writing an EEP, who is authorized to write an EEP and the cogent elements of the mental health evaluation 
that will help determine whether the client needs to be petitioned.  The course will also include the process of 
completing the petition, including all the elements necessary to fulfill the law, getting the client to the hospital safely 
and the hospital procedures once the client is there.   
 
Target Audience 
Clinical social workers, community health nurses, and mental health professionals. 
 
Objectives 
• Understand the criteria for sending an individual to the emergency room on petition. 
• Recognize behaviors and risk factors that require emergency petitioning. 
• Learn the protocol for doing a petition. 
• Follow procedures for potential guardianship clients.  
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time and Location 
April 10, 2018; 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.; 1301 Piccard Drive, 1st Floor Conference Room, Rockville, MD 20850  
 
Instructor 
• Mary Witteried, LCPC, Therapist; Behavioral Health and Crisis Services, Montgomery County Department of 

Health and Human Services 
 
Enrollment 
Deadline: April 3, 2018  
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Emergency Petitioning of Children and Adolescents 
The purpose of this session is to train DHHS social workers and therapists in trauma services on the process of 
writing an Emergency Petition for children and adolescents, and identify the criteria to meet the legal standards for 
an Emergency Petition.  The class will cover the process that occurs once an Emergency Petition is written, from 
police transport, to hospital evaluation, to inpatient admission or hospital discharge. Class exercises will be 
incorporated into the training.   
 
Target Audience 
Social workers, therapists and para-professionals who work with children and adolescents.  
 
Objectives 
• Follow the protocol for doing a petition. 
• List the criteria for sending adolescents and children to the emergency room on petition. 
• Recognize behaviors and risk factors that require emergency petitioning for adolescents and children. 
• Manage parents and caregivers of adolescents and children being petitioned. 
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time and Location 
April 24, 2018; 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.; 1301 Piccard Drive, 1st Floor Conference Room, Rockville, MD 20850 
 
Instructor 
• Mary Witteried, LCPC, Therapist; Behavioral Health and Crisis Services, Montgomery County Department of 

Health and Human Services 
 
Enrollment 
Deadline: April 17, 2018  
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Equity through Community Engagement 
An Overview of Montgomery County Minority Health Initiatives 
Achieving health equity for people of color in a county as diverse as Montgomery County requires focused 
community engagement with those communities.  This is the goal of the Department of Health and Human 
Services (DHHS) Office of Community Affairs through the African American Health Program, the Asian Health 
Initiative, and the Latino Health Initiative.  The purpose of the workshop is to give front line staff, social workers, 
therapists, nurses, and those providing other support services and outreach, an opportunity to learn about the work 
of the 3 minority health initiatives/program, understand what health inequities affect these racial/ethnic minority 
communities, and learn how to apply key principals of community engagement when assisting members of each 
community. 
 
Target Audience 
Social workers, therapists, nurses and other front line service providers. 
 
Objectives 
• Discuss population demographics and trends of racial/ethnic minorities in Montgomery County. 
• Identify key health inequities affecting these racial/ethnic minority communities. 
• Understand the basic principles of community engagement. 
• Describe how DHHS is addressing inequities for people of color through the African American Health 

Program, the Asian Health Initiative, and the Latino Health Initiative. 
• Take into consideration clients’ values and beliefs when providing referrals in the community. 
• Provide appropriate referrals when serving individuals within these communities. 
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time and Location 
April 4, 2018; 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.; Executive Office Building (EOB), Lobby Level Auditorium, 101 Monroe 
Street, Rockville, MD 20850 
 
Instructor 
• Sonia Mora, MPH, Senior Manager, Montgomery County Department of Health and Human Services, Latino 

Health Initiative 
• Arlee Wallace, BA, Program Manager,  Department of Health and Human Services, African American Health 

Program (AAHP) 
• Perry Chan, MS, Program Manager, Montgomery County Department of Health and Human Services Asian 

American Health Initiative (AAHI)         
 

Enrollment 
Deadline: March 28, 2018 
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Ethics, Social Work and Counseling 
If It Was Easy, You Wouldn’t Need  a License 
Most trainings in this area focus on “what is ethical.”  However, this training outlines the actual process of making 
ethical decisions.  Via case presentation, we will work through the steps to making ethical decisions, using the 7 
steps developed by Frederick Reamer, based on the codes of ethics for social workers and professional 
counselors.  We will consider, in turn, the legal requirements as defined in Federal/State/Local laws, codes of 
ethics as defined in state law and organizational declaration, local organizational obligations, and religious 
understandings of the social worker. We will also explore the role of the counselor’s/social worker’s emotions in 
this process.  Presentation will include case examples and interactive class discussion. 
 
Target Audience 
Social workers, professional counselors, supervisors and managers. 
 
Objectives  
• Improve understanding of the value, role, and binding nature of Federal and State laws governing the practice 

of social work and professional counseling in Maryland. 
• Describe the basic steps necessary for ethical decision-making. 
• Distinguish between process and outcomes in ethical decision-making. 
• Describe the role of emotions in ethical decision-making. 

 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1 
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 

 
Date, Time and Location 
May 16, 2018; 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.; Executive Office Building (EOB), Lobby Level Auditorium, 101 Monroe Street, 
Rockville, MD 20850 
 
Instructor  
• Leon Suskin,  LCSW-C, Supervisor, Community Case Management Services and Urine Monitoring Program  
 
Enrollment 
Deadline: May 9, 2018 
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Impact of Attachment Disruption on Immigrant Families 
Stories of Loss and Stories of Hope 
The purpose of this training is to provide a clinical framework and interventions for working with immigrant families 
that have experienced separations and reunifications.  The presenters will be focusing on the experience of Latino 
immigrant families. The presenters will discuss an integrative approach to working with the children and their 
families that includes trauma informed models of therapy and family therapy to help them understand their differing 
experience and strengthen their family bonds. 
 
Target Audience 
Social workers, counselors, community nurses, community service aides who work with children of undocumented 
parents in our community and Montgomery County Public School staff.  
 
Objectives 
• Utilize a clinical framework to work with immigrant families. 
• Understand how separations impact children and adults. 
• Apply specific interventions used to strengthen family bonds. 

 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time and Location 
May 18, 2018; 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.; Executive Office Building (EOB), Lobby Level Auditorium, 101 Monroe 
Street, Rockville, MD 20850 
 
Instructors 
• Viviana Azar, LCMFT, Supervisory Therapist, Montgomery County Department of Health and Human  

Services - Child and Adolescent Behavioral Health Services 
• Gisela Martinez, LCSW-C, Therapist II, Montgomery County Department of Health and Human Services - 

Child and Adolescent Behavioral Health Services 
 
Enrollment 
Deadline: May 11, 2018 
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Interpreting for DHHS Bilingual Staff 
Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) bilingual staff may be asked to interpret for clients with limited 
English proficiency within a clinical setting. Without training and an awareness of interpreter ethics, they may give 
inaccurate advice or take control of the encounter. This training will provide the knowledge and skills to  
accurately and ethically interpret. 
 
Target Audience 
Restricted.  Employees and contractors of the Department of Health and Human Services who may be asked to 
serve as an intrepreter for clients with limited English Proficiency in a clinical or other setting who hold bilingual  
certification.  
 
Objectives  
• Demonstrate how to apply a national code of ethics for community interpreters.  
• Conduct a professional interpreter introduction.  
• Display basic interpreter skills.  
• Discuss interpreter roles.  
• Model effective mediation skills.  
• List three interpreter standards of practice.  

 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 6.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time and Location 
May 22, 2018, 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.; (Lunch on your own); Upcounty Regional Services Center (UCRSC), Suite 1100 – 
Room 2, 12900 Middlebrook Road, Germantown, MD 20874 
 
Instructor 
• Marjory Bancroft, MA, Director, Cross-Cultural Communications, LLC 
 
Enrollment 
Deadline: May 15, 2018 
• MCG employees and contractors with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
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Introduction to Integrative Restoration (iRest) Techniques 
Meditative Self-Healing and Well-Being 
Integrative Restoration, or iRest, is an adaptation of Yoga Nidra, a form of meditative self-inquiry.  iRest is a 
research-based transformative practice of deep relaxation and meditative inquiry used by the Veterans 
Administration, in military bases, hospitals and clinics, hospice settings, homeless shelters, community programs 
and schools.  Research shows that iRest effectively reduces Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), depression, 
anxiety, insomnia, chronic pain, and chemical dependency.  The class will offer deep relaxation techniques for the 
body and mind that clinicians can use with clients and their caregivers to reduce the effects of trauma. 
 
Target Audience 
Social workers, therapists and nurses providing direct service to clients and caregivers. 
 
Objectives 
• Explain the basis of Integrative Restoration and the supporting research. 
• Discuss cases in which iRest has been used to eliminate stress, overcome insomnia, solve personal and 

interpersonal problems, resolve trauma, neutralize and overcome anxiety, fear, anger and depression.   
• Apply iRest techniques to reduce the effects of trauma. 
• Access iRest resources for further study. 

 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1 
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time and Location 
May 8, 2018, 10 a.m. – 1 p.m.; Upcounty Regional Services Center (UCRSC), Suite 1100 – Room 2,  
12900 Middlebrook Road, Germantown, MD 20874 
 
Instructor 
• Janeane Marks, BSN, MA, Ordained Minister, Certified iRest Instructor 
 
Enrollment  
Deadline: May 1, 2018 
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC) 
Helping those in need access and understand all that WIC has to offer 
The mission of the Special Supplemental Nutrician Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC) is “to 
safeguard the health of low-income women, infants, and children up to age 5 who are at nutrition risk by providing  
nutritious foods to supplement diets, information on healthy eating, and referrals to health care.”  This class will  
provide DHHS staff and community partners with a better understanding of what the WIC program is and what it  
does.  Topics include a review of the nutritional requirements for pregnant women, breastfeeding women, and  
infants/children ages 6 months to 1 year; WICs breastfeeding model, food allergies in children, and quantities of  
food for infants/children ages 6 months to 1 year. It will also cover eligibility requirements, how to access WIC, and  
a review of the electronic WIC card.  This class will include a PowerPoint presentation and time for questions and  
class discussion. 
 
Target Audience 
Nurses, case workers who work with families eligible for WIC. Social workers and others might find value in this  
training.  
 
Objectives 
• Describe the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC) program. 
• Explain WIC eligibility requirements. 
• Explain to clients how to access WIC and use the electronic WIC card. 
• Understand and identify good nutrition during pregnancy, breastfeeding and infants/children ages 6 months to 

1 year. 
 
Continuing Education Credit - None 

 
Date, Time and Location 
March 16, 2018; 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.; Training and Organizational Development Center (TODC), 255 Rockville  
Pike, Suite 102, Rockville, MD 20850 
 
Instructor 
Shannon Meadows, RD, LDN, Assistant WIC Director, CCI Health & Wellness Services 
 
 
Enrollment 
Deadline: March 9, 2018 
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Person-Centered Planning 
Person-centered planning refers to the practice of basing key long-term decisions on the individual’s needs, 
preferences, and expectations.  This course will instruct participants how to provide treatment or services that  
are client-centered; specifically, how to help clients identify their own goals to work on in treatment, how to  
collaborate with the client as an equal on the treatment team, and how to use stage-wise interventions. 
 
Target Audience 
Social workers, therapists, counselors, nurses and other service providers.  
 
Objectives 
• Understand what person-centered care is and how it differs from other models of care. 
• Describe the benefits of person-centered care. 
• Identify and use resources to help clients develop personal recovery goals. 
• Assess stages of change and identify appropriate interventions for each stage. 
• Provide appropriate interventions based on client’s stage of change. 
• Understand and practice shared decision making. 
• Be a bearer of hope. 
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time and Location 
March 7, 2018; 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.; Executive Office Building (EOB), Lobby Level Auditorium, 101 Monroe 
Street, Rockville, MD 20850 
 
Instructor 
• Cari Guthrie-Cho, LCSW-C, President and CEO, Cornerstone Montgomery, Inc. 
 
Enrollment 
Deadline: March 1, 2018  
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Personality Disorders 
This training will focus on individuals who have a personality disorder that poses a challenge to the mental health  
clinician. Some of the behaviors exhibited by people with a personality disorder make the therapeutic relationship  
challenging.  When the DSM-5 committee on Personality Disorders met, they decided to clarify the definitions of  
personalities and these disorders.  Understanding the behavior patterns assists the clinician to accurately assess  
and understand the complexity of providing care to these individuals.  This presentation will discuss the definition  
of personality traits and personality disorders as defined by DSM-5.   
 
Target Audience 
Social workers, therapists and other health professionals who work with individuals with a diagnosis of Personality  
Disorder. 
 
Objectives 
• Define personality traits and personality disorders as presented by DSM-5. 
• Describe the behavioral and thought patterns of the following Personality Disorders, based on DSM-5 

definition:   Antisocial Disorder, Avoidant Personality Disorder, Borderline Personality Disorder, Obsessive-
Compulsive Disorder and Schizotypal Personality Disorder. 

• Discuss new research into the biological etiology of some of the Personality Disorders, such as Antisocial 
Disorder, Borderline Personality Disorder, Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder and Schizotypal Personality 
Disorder. 

• Discuss the most effective therapeutic approach to individuals with a Personality Disorder. 
• List the medications to treat the target symptoms exhibited by each of the Personality Disorders. 
• Identify practical interventions to reduce symptoms of each Personality Disorders. 

 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time and Location 
June 6, 2018; 9:00 a.m. -  12:00 p.m.; Executive Office Building (EOB), Lobby Level Auditorium, 101 Monroe 
Street, Rockville, MD 20850 
 
Instructor 
• Pamela Marcus, RN, APRN/PMH-BC; Private Practice; and Associate Professor of Nursing Prince George’s 

Community College 
 
Enrollment 
Deadline: May 30, 2018  
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) 
It’s All the Rage! 
This class will explore the etiology, physiology, and psychology of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). In 
addition, the class will focus on helping recent trauma victims protect themselves against the more devastating and 
enduring symptoms of PTSD.  Discussion and videos will be incorporated into the training.   
 
Target Audience 
Social workers, therapists, case managers, nurses, other health care professionals. 
 
Objectives 
• Understand the origins and evolution of our understanding of PTSD. 
• Describe what happens to brain physiology during a traumatic event.  
• Assess and diagnose PTSD. 
• Share ways individuals can shield themselves from the more distressing effects of PTSD. 
• Identify treatment options. 
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 

 
Date, Time and Location 
March 1, 2018; 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.; 1301 Piccard Drive, 1st Floor Conference Room, Rockville, MD 20850 
 
Instructors 
• Mary Witteried, LCPC, Therapist, Montgomery County Department of Health and Human Services 
• Dew Vaughn, LCSW-C, Therapist, Behavioral Health and Crisis Services, Montgomery County Department of 

Health and Human Services 
 
Enrollment 
Deadline: February 22, 2018  
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Problem Gambling in Maryland   
An Overview of Screening, Assessment and Intervention for Gambling Problems 
As more and more opportunities for gambling are made available in Maryland, it is increasingly important to 
improve the capacity and capability of behavioral health treatment providers to learn effective ways of addressing 
and treating gambling problems. This training will offer a broad overview of the scope of gambling, and problem 
gambling in Maryland. It will also provide clinical-based strategies to enhance the ability of agencies and providers 
to make the impact of gambling on recovery, health and well-being a relevant topic of conversation in their 
practice. During this session, the presenter will: 
• provide an overview of the scope of gambling/problem gambling in the U.S. and Maryland present screening, 

assessment and brief intervention strategies that can be applied in various clinical settings to identify problem 
gamblers, and address the impact of gambling on recovery. 

• present brief motivational intervention strategies in working with problem gambling issues.  
• present participants with resources to support problem gambling treatment and recovery. 
 
Target Audience 
Social workers, licensed counselors and case managers. 
 
Objectives 
• Define gambling, problem gambling, gambling disorder, and responsible gambling. 
• Identify at least 3 ways to integrate the topic of problem gambling, and the impact of gambling into existing 

intake, screening and assessment protocols. 
• Utilize brief motivational, and referral strategies to address potential gambling and problem gambling issues in 

clients in substance use and mental health treatment. 
• Identify resources to help address the impact of gambling and problem gambling in their clients. 
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time and Location 
March 21, 2018; 1 p.m. – 4 p.m. ; Executive Office Building (EOB), Lobby Level Auditorium, 101 Monroe Street, 
Rockville, MD 20850 
 
Instructor 
• Jeffrey Beck, CPC, ICGC Il, Clinical Director, Maryland Center of Excellence on Problem Gambling 
 
Enrollment 
Deadline: March 14, 2018  
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
  

    

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Recognizing and Reporting Child Maltreatment 
An Overview of Montgomery County Child Welfare Services 
Department of Health and Human Services and community partners are required by law to report any suspicion of 
child maltreatment. This training will better equip you to follow this mandate. Topics to be covered include an 
overview of laws pertaining to reporting suspected maltreatment, definitions of types of maltreatment and overview 
of services provided by Montgomery County Child Welfare Services.   
 
Target Audience 
Social workers, case managers, professional counselors, behavioral health program administrators, nurses and  
other medical staff who encounters children and youth in their practice. 
 
Objectives 
• Identify the mission of Child Welfare Services. 
• Apply Maryland Law and the Code of Maryland Regulations (COMAR) as legal basis for recognizing and 

reporting child maltreatment. 
• Define four categories of child abuse and neglect in Maryland. 
• Determine when a report of suspected child maltreatment shall be made. 
• Understand how to report suspected child maltreatment and how Child Protective Services responds to 

reports of abuse and neglect. 
• Recognize services offered by Child Welfare Services to children and families. 
• Support collaborative services to children and families involved with Child Welfare Services. 
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time and Location 
March 6, 2018; 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.; Executive Office Building (EOB), Lobby Level Auditorium, 101 Monroe 
Street, Rockville, MD 20850 
 
Instructors 
• Wendy Grier, LCSW-C, Supervisor; Child Welfare Services, Montgomery County Department of Health and 

Human Services 
• Susanne Shook, LCSW-C, Social Worker, Child Welfare Services, Montgomery County Department of Health 

and Human Services 
 
Enrollment 
Deadline: April 30, 2018  
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Self-Injurious Behavior 
Why Does it Occur and What to do to Stop It 
Individuals who self-injure often pose a challenge to the mental health clinician. This set of behaviors make the  
therapeutic relationship challenging; as the individual seems so focused on harming self while the clinician is  
attempting to provide therapeutic tools for problem solving. The purpose of this workshop is to assist the mental  
health clinician to understand the dynamics of self-injury:  why does it occur, how to assess an individual who is  
suspected of self-injury and what interventions can reduce this behavior. This workshop will be didactic as well as  
providing opportunities for discussion between participants.    
 
Target Audience 
Social workers, therapists and mental health clinicians who work with individuals who self-injure. 
 
Objectives 
• Describe the current statistics and population of individuals who employ the behavior of self-injury. 
• Discuss four probable theoretical factors that account for the etiology of self-injury. 
• Differentiate the behavior of self-injury from a suicidal gesture. 
• Describe a thorough assessment that entails asking three key questions in each of the five domains of human 

functioning: Physical, Emotional, Cognitive, Social and Spiritual. 
• Identify three interventions to assist the individual to discontinue the use of self-injury for self-soothing and/or 

problem solving. 
• Discuss two interventions that are specific to relapse. 
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time and Location 
March 1, 2018; 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.; Executive Office Building (EOB), Lobby Level Auditorium, 101 Monroe  
Street, Rockville, MD 20850 
 
Instructor 
• Pamela Marcus, RN, APRN/PMH-BC; Private Practice; and Associate Professor of Nursing Prince George’s 

Community College 
 
Enrollment 
Deadline: February 22, 2018  
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Shelter Fundamentals 
Introduction or Refresher for Shelter Response Team Members 
This course is designed for staff required to assist with sheltering, and new to the Shelter Response Team.  It will 
cover the fundamentals of opening, organizing, operating and closing a shelter. We will also review the key 
partnerships and collaboration between the Department of Health and Human Services, the American Red Cross, 
Montgomery County Recreation and Montgomery County Public Schools. This course will cover topics of setting 
up and efficiently running a shelter in a time of community need or disaster.  
 

Target Audience 
Restricted. Social workers, DHHS Staff and others required to assist with sheltering. 
 

Objectives 
• Describe tasks of a shelter worker from opening to closing phases and recall the tasks on shelter checklist.  
• Describe how to complete the appropriate registration forms and make referrals for services as needed. 
• Explain how to set up a welcoming reception and registration area.  
• Identify internal and external locations for posting signs that clearly communicate shelter information. 
• Explain how to set up food distribution areas and monitor consumption of residents. 
• Explain how to set up and monitor a dormitory environment that ensures resident safety and comfort.  
• Describe the importance of information sharing in a shelter and identify communication strategies. 
 

Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 3.5 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1 
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – None 
 

Date, Time and Location:  
Select one of the following dates: 
• January 18, 2018;  9 a.m. – 1 p.m.;  HOB, Conference Room 1A & 1B, Rockville, MD 20850 
• February 15, 2018;  9 a.m. – 1 p.m.;  Dennis Avenue Health Center (DAHC), Suite 11, 2000 Dennis 

Avenue, Silver Spring, MD 20902 
• March 15, 2018;  9 a.m. – 1 p.m.;  Takoma East Silver Spring (TESS) Center, 8513 Piney Branch Rd.,  

Silver Spring, MD 20901 
• May 17, 2018;  9 a.m. – 1 p.m.;  HOB, Conference Room 1A & 1B, Rockville, MD 20850 
• June 21, 2018;  9 a.m. – 1 p.m.;  UpCounty Regional Services Center (UCRSC), Suite 1100 – Room 2,  

12900 Middlebrook Road, Germantown, MD 20874 
 

Instructors 
• Mario Wawrzusin, LCSW-C, ACSW, NCG Administrator, Assessment, Adult Protective Services and Care 

Management Services 
• Patrick Campbell, MA, Senior Planning ESF Manager, Emergency Response and Preparedness 
 

Enrollment 
Deadline: Seven days prior to the class start date.   
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 

  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
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Shelter Management 
Red Cross Shelter Management and County Lead Representative 
The purpose of this training is to prepare participants to effectively operate a shelter, typically alongside the  
American Red Cross, to provide disaster services in a safe environment for its residents and workers during  
disasters i.e. Tornados, floods, apartment fires, snowstorms/power-outages etc.  This training will incorporate  
group discussion, and learning exercises along with a PowerPoint presentation.   
 

Target Audience 
By invitation only. DHHS staff with training and/or experience in ESF#6 (Emergency Support Function) 
Sheltering and Mass Care assistance during disasters.   
 

Objectives 
• Explain roles and responsibilities of a shelter manager from opening to closing phases of a shelter operation. 
• Describe the role of the mental health professional as shelter manager handling triage and referral of clients 

with behavioral/mental health issues, or those suffering from the effects of trauma. 
• Define the roles and responsibilities of key leadership and the collaborative relationship these leaders share. 
• Describe the components of effectively managing shelter staff including conducting job inductions and 

performing job evaluations. 
• Describe how collecting and reporting information relates to the mission of the Red Cross, and the County’s 

Office of Emergency Management and Homeland Security (OEMHS). 
• Convey the importance of effectively communicating with clients, partners, shelter staff, disaster leadership, 

media, the County’s Emergency Operations Center (EOC), and key community members. 
• Operate a shelter in compliance with the Americans Disabilities Act (ADA) to provide reasonable 

accommodations to clients with functional needs.  
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 5.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 

Date, Time and Location:  
Select one of the following dates: 
• January 11, 2018; 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.; HOB, Conference Room 1A, Rockville, MD 20850 
• February 27, 2018; 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.; HOB, Conference Room 1A, Rockville, MD 20850 
 

Instructors 
• Mario Wawrzusin, LCSW-C, ACSW, NCG Administrator, Assessment, Adult Protective Services and Care 

Management Services 
• Patrick Campbell, MA, Senior Planning ESF Manager, Emergency Response and Preparedness 
• Candice Covin, Trainer, American Red Cross 
 

Enrollment 
Deadline: Seven days prior to the class start date. 
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 

  

   

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
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Social Work Ethics, Social Media and Electronic Records 
In the age of various forms of social media, boundaries that exist between clients and clinicians are becoming 
much more ambiguous. In response to this ever-changing phenomenon, this training will address ethical 
considerations related to dual and multiple relationships when utilizing various forms of social media. Moreover, 
ethical considerations related to privacy and confidentiality when utilizing electronic medical records will be 
examined. This training is ideal for social workers with various levels of experience. Furthermore, we will discuss 
sections of the National Association of Social Workers (NASW) Code of Ethics related to conflicts of interest and 
client records.  
 
Target Audience 
Social workers, therapists and other human service professionals.. 
 
Objectives 
• Understand the bearing that social media has on our professional relationships with clients. 
• Discuss boundary violations that can possibly occur on various forms of social media.  
• Discuss privacy and confidentiality concerns when using electronic and / or automated medical records.  
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1 
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – None 
 
Date, Time and Location 
March 9, 2018; 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.; Executive Office Building (EOB), Lobby Level Auditorium, 101 Monroe 
Street, Rockville, MD 20850 
 
Instructors 
• Corey Beauford, MSW, LICSW, Founder and President, Inspired Consulting Group; and Adjunct Professor for 

the Department of Social Work, Coppin State University 
 
Enrollment 
Deadline:  March 2, 2018 
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Substance Use Disorders 
Current Events, Treatments and Interventions for Substance Use Disorders 
This training will provide a practical overview of substance use disorders, best practices, how to support recovery, 
and the challenges in Maryland related to people with opioid dependence.  This class will include small group 
discussion, as well as a panel discussion.  Although designed for social workers and counselors who are not in the 
substance abuse field, this program will also be valuable for other DHHS staff and partners who work with the 
public.   
 
Target Audience 
Social workers, therapists and other DHHS staff and community partners who may encounter individuals and 
families impacted by substance abuse. 
 
Objectives 
• Identify substance use disorders (SUDs) and their social and family impact. 
• Articulate the public health concerns related to substance use disorders, particularly opioid dependence. 
• Describe public policy, regulation and funding that impact intervention and treatment for SUD. 
• Differentiate among various stakeholder and consumer perspectives. 
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 3.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1  
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time and Location 
February 21, 2018; 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.; Executive Office Building (EOB), Lobby Level Auditorium, 101 Monroe 
Street, Rockville, MD 20850 
 
Instructor 
• Catherine McAlpine, PhD, Manager, Montgomery County Department of Health and Human Services 
• Panel to include consumers and other stakeholders 
 
Enrollment 
Deadline: February 14, 2018 
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Vicarious Trauma 
The purpose of this training is to help mental health professionals define vicarious trauma, and differentiate 
between vicarious trauma and burnout.  We will address the impact of vicarious trauma on clinicians who are  
exposed to traumatic stress in their work with clients, as well as help clinicians recognize their own personal  
reactions and signs of stress. Lastly, we will review healthy coping responses, and how to activate them in order to  
effectively manage vicarious trauma.   
 
Target Audience 
Mental health professionals, social workers and other staff who assist clients who are under streaa or in crisis.  
 
Objectives 
• Understand the emotional and physiological impact of repeated exposure to trauma. 
• Differentiate between vicarious trauma and simple burnout. 
• Recognize their own distress, and apply effective and personally meaningful coping strategies. 
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 4.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 2 
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time and Location 
March 27, 2018, 8:30 a.m. – 12:30p.m.; 1301 Piccard Drive, 1st Floor Conference Room, Rockville, MD 20850  
 
Instructors 
• Mary Witteried, LCPC, Therapist, Montgomery County Department of Health and Human Services 
• Dew Vaughn, LCSW-C, Therapist, Behavioral Health and Crisis Services, Montgomery County Department of 

Health and Human Services 
 
Enrollment  
Deadline: March 20, 2018  
• MCG employees, contractors, volunteers and interns with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
• Community partners, contractors, volunteers without an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG Extranet Portal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=MCGOVExtranet&goto=https%3A%2F%2Fex11.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fextranetportal
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Working with Interpreters:  A Collaboration 
Although DHHS has access to interpreter resources when working with customers who have Limited English 
Proficiency (LEP), there may be instances when communication is not as clear and seamless as it should be. The  
best communication outcomes are those where the worker understands the role of the interpreter, and can guide  
that individual to appropriately interpret, to address cultural barriers, and maintain a neutral presence. This course,  
designed for all staff who work with LEP clients, will address these skills, and provide the opportunity to address  
other challenges you may have encountered. 
 
Target Audience 
Restricted to DHHS staff. All DHHS staff who work with clients with LEP. 
 
Objectives 
• Work with trained and untrained interpreters. 
• Follow legal requirements in community interpreting and basic interpreter ethics. 
• Understand liability and risk management. 
• Position the interpreter appropriately. 
• Understand that speaking to the client or customer (not the interpreter) is vital. 
• Guide the interpreter to interpret everything that is being said.  
• Use interpreters to address cultural barriers. 
 
Continuing Education Credit – Credit Hours: 4.0 
• Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners (MBSWE) – Category 1 
• National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC) – Yes 
 
Date, Time, Location 
May 24, 2018; 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.; Upcounty Regional Services Center (UCRSC), Suite 1100 - Room 2,  
12900 Middlebrook Road, Germantown, MD 20874 
 
Instructor 
• Marjory Bancroft, MA, Director, Cross-Cultural Communications, LLC 
 
Enrollment  
Deadline: May 17, 2018  
• MCG employees and contractors with an MCG Network Login: AccessMCG ePortal 
  

https://ex01.montgomerycountymd.gov/das/UI/Login?realm=iamMCGAD&goto=https%3A%2F%2Feportal.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Feportal
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Resources 
General Information 
OHR Training and Organizational Development Team 
255 Rockville Pike, Suite 102 
Rockville, MD 20850 
240-777-5116 
OLM.Admin@MontgomeryCountyMD.gov 
 
OHR Career Development Webpage 
• OLM User Guides: Step-by-step instructions on how to enroll in a class, cancel an enrollment, print a 

transcript and other navigational assistance 
• OHR Career Development Catalog 
• Computer Class Programs 
• Beyond CCL: External Learning Directory   
 
Click here to access the Training section of the OHR website: OHR Career Development Webpage. 
 
CCL Program Team 
Anita Brady, Training and Organizational Development Manager 
240-777-5066 
anita.brady@montgomerycountymd.gov 
 
Laura Chapman, Training Coordinator 
240-777-5065 
laura.chapman@montgomerycountymd.gov 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Revised 12/21/2017 
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